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With a sensitive tip and reserve of mid
and butt power Presentation rods will
throw short delicate loops equally as
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hard chrome single foot snake guides,
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Nymph Taper Fly lines Features:
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casting propertie s .Exua long head length, allows
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D

uring 2005, the Department of
Conservation comn1enced its tenth
consecutive season monitoring
brown bullhead catfish (Ameiu.rus nebu•

losus) in Lake Taupo. (",atf,sh have occupied
the lake since their either accidental or delib
erate introduction approximately 20 years
ago, and their presence has caused some

concern, especially amongst trout anglers.
Concerns usually centre around whether
catfish are threatening the trout fishery
through competition for food or habitat.This
article presents the results of the 2004/05
monitoring and looks at long-term trends in
the catfish population.

How the monitoring is done

Between 1996 and 1999 sampling of c.1tfish
only occurred over the summer months
between November and March. 1\vo fykc

and now occurs sLx riI es

throughout the •ear.Three fyke nets are se at
Waihi (southern Lake 'laupo), Motuoapa
(eastern Lake Taupo) and Whakaipo Bay
(northern LakeTaupo) and are left overnight
before removal the following morning. A
proportion of each site's catch is processed
to estaolish length, weight and sex. Diet

analysis is also conducted to help identify
patterns in food preference between
different locacions1 time of year and size class
of fish and any changes over time. Th.is was
done every year between 1999 and 200l but
now only occurs every three years. The gut
contents of a smaU sample of catfish speared
by scuba diver,; at the Tauranga:raupo River
mouth and from Pukawa are also included in
the analysis.

WHAT'S HAPPENING WITH

CATFISH
IN LAKE TAUPO?

Results from the monitoring

Al,ove rlghl: Mo11i101111g of
catfisb Is now do11e by
set//11g 3fy/..>e nets at eac/1
of3 ,'lies around tbe lake.
Pboro:]011 Palmer
Year
1997-98
1998-99
1999-00
2000-01
2001-02
2002-03
2003-04
2004-0 5

A total of 1524 catfish were caught du.ring

2004 from 51 ne1s.This equa1es to an overall
catch rate of 29.9 catfish per fyke net per
night. Our sampling sho,vs thai ca1fish are
most active when tlte lake warms up so 1he
largest catches occur over summer.Therefore
to compare trends in numbers over time we
CPUE (catfish ocr net)
44

56
87
18
28

26
47
12

Table I: Catcbes of calfls/J over rbe s11111111e,· mot1tbs (Nov-Mar) bet,veen
November 1997 and Marc/1 2005

will concentrate on data collected bcrwccn
November and March (fable 1).
The summer catch rates of ca1fish were
highest during 1 9 9 7 -1999 when moni
tOring was just beginning. Sampling over
more recent summers has shown that
catch rates have been relatively low in
comparison, with the exception of 2003
(Figure 1). The catch rare for summer
2004/05 was the lowest recorded since
sampling began with an overall estimated
ca1ch rate of 12 ca11lsh per net, per night.
The calcula1ion also included additional
sampling done during lateJanuar)' atWaihi
after a very low catch was made earlier
that month. However, this did not signifi�
cantly alter the final catch rare.
After the initial boom in the catfish popula
tion it appears that ii has now stabilised at a
lower level.
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able habitat c.::xists. However as the low catches

ar Whakaipo Day demonstrate, much of the
lake docs not provide great habitat for catfish.
In terms of catfish distribution. \Vhihi has

become more favourable for catfish over
recent years producing almost three quar.
ters of the total catch during 20()4.
During 2000 and 2 0 0l Motuoapa was the
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percentage of ,he total catch and this has
varied from 0.5% to 9.8%, with this figure
less than 5% since 1999. The ovcrnll
percentage is still very small and probably

«:fleets the lack of suitable habitat presem
in the northern half of tJ1c lake, which limits
,he number of catfish that can exist there.

20%

ml

;2% of ,he total catch. Overall percemages
have not changed much outside of these

peak periods.
Whakaipo Day has always produced a small

Figure I:Summer catcb rates of catjTsb between 1997 a11d 2004
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most favoured location, producing around
two thirds of the total catch. �fotuoapa ,vas
also quite popular during 2003 with almost
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I• Wa,hl • Motuoapa o Whakal poI
Figure 2: Dish'ib11tio1t ofC(l{jis/J ctmg/Jt around tbe /a�,e between 1996 & 2004

Where are catfish
found around the lake?

TI1e areas where catfish were caught around
the lake between 1996 and 2004 were also
examined to identify any trends (Figure 2).
Although catfish are known to prefer �itcs
around the southern end of fake Taupo, they

can be found throughout the lake where suit-

What are catfish eating?

Diet analysis involves sampling the gut
contents of those fish weighed, measured

and sexed and allows us to see whether
specific sizes of catfish cat certain prey
items or if certain food items arc only
consumed in one part of the lake or at one
time of year.

Plant materiaJ formed the largest component
of catfish diet representing 21 % of over:1, 1

diet (Figure 3). This food peaks during
November and could be due to the fact that.
plants may be producing new shoots with
the arri val of spring. These tender young
shoots may be more palatable than older

OSnails

Empty
46%

•worms
OFish

OKoura

a Invertebrates
Figure 3:Percentages of
food items o/.Jtalnedfrom
cat.(ls/J sto111t1cbs tit all
sites, between years 1999
102001 tllld 1112004
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2
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Table 2: Percentages offood items obUlfned /mm catjlsh stomachs, t,y loC11tfo11, t>etwee11
the years 1999 to 2001 and 2004.

Bu/11.JCad catjlsh ca11
reach up to 5001nm in
length if condilfons ""'
right. T/Jis is 011e oftbe
ltlrgesr ever ca11gbt at
Tat1po durltzg our 11w11i
torlng,Jrom Motuoapa
infuly2004. VetJ•/ew
are caught oveI· 370mm
am/ Ibis isprovably
because Jaupo co,uH
tions are not suitable
/or gmwth.
Pboto:Perrina Francis.

growth. Snails also form a significant part of
the diet (13%), especially between March and
November. It is possible that many of tht-se
snails are consumed along with the plant
material. On the other hand, catfish may be
attempcing to eat the snails and simply
consume plant material accidentally. Other
invertebrates such as dragonfly larvae,
midges, d:unsels, mosquito larvae and caddis
make up 9% of the cliet,alchough this drops 10
3.9% during July when fewer invertebrates
are present during winter.\Vorms were also a
popular choice again over the summer
months with few being eaten during winter.
The presence of koura (Parancpb,-opspltl11i
/ro>1s) in the stomach of catfish is highest
between Januari• and March but represents

.,..,__
8

Just 3% of catfish diet overall.
Partially digested fish parts from goldfish
bullies
(Carassius
(,uratus),
(Gobiomo,pbus colfdlanus) and smelt
(Retropinna retropinna) were also found
among the stomach contents. These
accounted for just 4% of the overall diet and
were much more common during January.
This tics in with the spawning periods of
both smelt and bullies when many of these
smaU fish die and can easily be consumed by
catfish roaming in the shallows during
sununer.
We have watched catfish feeding at night
trying to catch smelt. Usually they <'-act only
when tl1c smelt are very close, using their head
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mobile fish like a smelt, and it is possible that
most fish present in the gut &'l!Tlples were scn
enged as they lay dead on the bottom, after

spawning. So far, no juvenile trout have been
found among the gut contents.
Diet preference jn catfish i s related to what

food is present in their given choice of habiiat
(fable 2). Wide fluctuations in diet preference

were found at the five sites and this is consis·

tent with our obser v-,tions of their feeding. r-or
example,snails and plant material made up the

largest component of catfish diet at Wailli; an
area that is particularly weedy. However , fish
and invertebrates made up the majority of
catfish diet at the mouth of theTauranga-Taupo

Ri,•er. Similarly, koura were more important to
catfish at Jess weedy sites such a.s Pukawa and
Whakaipo 8ay.

Tims, it would app<"Jr that diet preference iJ1
catfish ls clearly refaced to what food is present.
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to tryto jam them against the bottom in order to
catch them.This is us,13)Jy m1successful with a
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Ftgum 5:Average le11gths of all catfish p1T>ccssed betwee11 1996 a11d 2004

This indicates tliat they prefer to scavenge
instead of searching for one speciftc food item
in varying habitats. It is also worth noting that

freshwater mussels make up a large proportion

of catfish prey, especially at Motuoapa and
Waih.i. Unfortunately these were grouped

amongst"od1er ltwenebrates"a.nd so their exact
percentage could not be decennined.
TI1e relationship between catfish length and
gut content was also examined to see whether

they needed to be a specific size before cl1ey
could consume certain prey items. Catfish

wc(C divided into two groups: less than

250mm in length and greater than 25 0mm ,
and t11e percentages of each food item idcnti·
fiecl, assigned 10 each size class (Figure. 4).

Small catfish appeared to consume slightly
more plant material and a few more snails
although it is still unclear wh.ether these a.re
being consumed together or separately.
Smaller catfish also consumed slightly more
invertebrates and fish eggs. Large catfish ate

almost five times as many fish and over three
times as much koura, which probably indi·
cates that cbey do need to be sligh<ly bigger
before tackling large prey.

Size & condition

Female catfish caught during 2 004 were

AbOve:Catjisb are examined to estab/1..<h le11gt/J, tveight a11tJ s= Diet a11alysis
is also conducted to see w1Ja1 r/Jey are eati11g.
Pboto: Petrint1 FranCis

similar 111 terms of lengtll and weight 10 recent
y(-ars but were considerably longer and heavier
than those cmght during the mid to late l9 9 0s.

Fish <.-aught iJ1 2000were tonger and heavier
than all other years (Figures 5& 6).
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Plgurc 6:Awm;.'<' ll'l'igbts of«lljl.<h{1roccsseds/11a.• 1996

Similarly, male, caught during 2004 were
�im.ilar to the previous two year:, but were
h<."'vier than those caught last yearThe rears
2000 and 200 I were also farnurablc for

them 10 grow larger l ike they do in the lower

ot her rears.

h:ivc been caught.

males with catfish caught durins 2001 in
particular, beinl( longer and heavier than all

The condition factor of larger ca1f1,h has no,
changed much o,cr t11e nine rear period.

1be sampll11g site "'
Wbakalpo &1y Is rome
ofthe best mtfls/J
lx1bltat at IIJ£• 11ortbe-r11
<'11<1 of l11k,• '"111/w. but
1111mbers 1-euu,111 lotu.

P/Jotn: G'f<>J1t1 lf11c/C!'a11

Overall, length di"ributions of catfish caught
during 2004 showed 1ha1 there were few
large fish in the top range (larger than
2 5 0mm) but there were reasonable numbers
of >mall and mcdium-siZed catf,sh in compar

Waikato River, for example. This particular
species of catfish can read, up 10 500mm in
length under fa,-ourablc conditions.The fyke
net,, arc large enough to accommodate ca1.fi,h
or thi> size but very few greater than 370mm

Sex ratio
Of the 537 calfi,h cx•ntined during 200�.

59% (317) were m:ilc, 38.4% ( 2 0 6 ) were
female :ind 2.6% ( 1 4 ) were classed as imma

ture, Overall, this produced a M: F sex ratio of
1 . 5: I. This was the "-lme as 2003 and the
hlghei.t since monitoring began in 1996.

I:)on to recent )C:1�,

The number of sc.xu•lly immature catfish
caught in recent year, has declined signl0-

it ;,, possible that the)' stop growing at this sire
or that the conditio11, are not suit:ible to allow

dur ing 1997 accounting for almost 2-0% oft11c

Interestingly, there appears 10 be a lack of large
c-.itf,sh greater than 370mm in L1kc111upo and

camly since samplini: beg.in.Numbers pc:ikc-d

<.'lltirc ,�pie. Thc-c fish produced -ome

-r�e Ny�pV\ .Pov tv\ot\\'i�cs, ..

...by Maniacs?
The New RIO Nymph line is rated Number One by professional guides and was created by some
extremely "committed" fly fishers for deep nymphing, high stick or dead drifting large terrestrials.
This RIO line has a seamless welded loop for quick rigging, a long body and back taper for easy roll
casting, mending and fly control. It makes casting heavily weighted nymphs, indicators and big
air-resistant flies a pleasure. Really!
RIO's new Super Floatation Technology™' creates an incredible high floating visible tip that's a
perfect built-in strike indicator - no need to grease fluff-balls. So, whether you're fishing for trout
into New Zealand's strong downstream winds, searching for steelhead in British Columbia or the
Great Lakes region, stalking rainbows and brown trout or using the Czech nymph techniques in
Europe, the RIO Nymph fly line is the most effective way to get the fly in front of your fish.
Overall Lengtn: 27.4m (90')
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12.8m (42')
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: 3.2m{10.5') :

Exampl e: Wf5F
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Head Leng111: 14.6m (48 )

6.9'n(22.S')
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Fly Fis\..\i\\81S (yeo,,+-ive 'Specio,,list- i\\ Fly U\\es, Leo,,.AeYS & -rippet- 1'\o,,t-eYio,,ls.,."'
"Patent Pending

RIO Products are distributed by Tight Lines Ltd.
www.tightlines.co.nz

© RPI , Inc. Al1 rights reserved

SCIERRA
of rile smallesr average lengths and
weights on record. Since tltis peak,
in1ma1ure fish have dropped to between
five ro eight percent of the toral catch
before decreasing further to less than 3%
during the pas, three years.11tis reduc
tion ln immature c,itfish could be due 10
rwo main factors; (I) the catfish popula
tion js ni.1turing at an earlier age or size.
and (2) poor recn1itment an,vor juvenile
survival in recent years. [f the catfish are
maturing at a smaller size then chis could
indjcate thal conditjons for growth arc
not as favourable as in earlier years and
certainly over the last two ye:trs, staff
have observed several catfish that were
sexually manire at a very smaU size.

Conclusions

The catfish population within the lake is
relatively srable with recent catch r..ucs
over the summer months being rela
tively low in comparison to the mid to
.'
late 1990s J11e results at Whakaipo Bay
highlight that much oftakeTaupo does
not provide su itable h.1.birat for catfish.
Diet preference has been shown 10 be
related to both location and fish size,
indicating that tJ\ese oppormnistic
on1nivores (consume both plant and
animal material) prefer tO scavenge the
4

most abundant prey in their chosen
habirnt. It is also unlikcl}' that they are
removing large quantities of potential
trout tucker.The main component of
trout diet when they are in the lake is
smelt and the fact that �-:ufish scavenge
and are not effective predators ensures
that th.is major trout food source is not
exploi1ed. Although koum is consumed
by rainbow trout, it rem.a.ins only a minor
component of their diet and competi·
tion with large c,itfish is unlikely gi ven
the tr0ut's pelagi c feeding behaviour.
(lascd on the dat.1 presented in tltis anicle,
catfish do not pose a significant threai to
the trout fishery at present. However,
ongoing monitoring is r<.,quired to identify
any changes tl1a1 mar occiir u1 1he future.
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OUR REGULAR REPORT FOR ANGLERS ON THE DOC WEBSITE

very montll, usually i11 the first week of the month :o report is posted on the
DOC website
by our technical team. It provides a brief overview of our moni
.
toring work for the previous month \Vith inform:uion on catch rates and the
size and condition of the fish being caught. \Ve also try to give a prediction for the
following month's fishing.Before your next fishing trip, take • momem to re:ocl tile
report. lt may influence where y<m decide to fish or ,vhen you will take your trip.

E

Here is the URL that wiJI take you straight into this page of the website:
http://www.doc.govt.nz/Exp lore/Hunting-andFishing/Taupo- Fishery
/006-Taupo-Fishery-Monitoring
Report.asp
Or you can type in www.doc.goyt.nz and follow this guide:
From the main page, choose "Explore"
Then choose from the top menu "l-lunting and Fishing'"
On the left hand menu bar, choose "Taupo Fishery'"
You will sec a number of headings on the left hand menu bar. choose ""raupo J�shcry
Monitoring Repon·
Wh)' ClOt add this to your"favourites• pages? Simply go up to the top of the screen,
choose ..Favourites"' and ..Add to favourites...
'Olere i s now no c.xc.usc not to have the inside ,vord on what's happening withTaupo U'Oul!

RAINBOW'"

TR�T
0

G

. You can chooss:

' • All ki nds of Central North Isl and outdoor adventures.
• Rel axi ng with a bOOk or a good friend -extensive hb<ary, musi c,
roartng l og fire.
• Gui ded fishi ng or independent f!Shl ng.
• Learning to fish -courses lo, women begi nners are our speci al ity.
• ·superb food" -washi ngtoo Post.
• Wonderful riversi de walkS right at Ille gate.
• Bed and b<eakfast accommodalioo, with or wi thoot fishi ng.

Heathe r Macdonald and Jenny Shieff www.turangi-nz.co.nz,
fax +64 7 386 6502
emai l: jenny@turangi-nz.co.nz phone +64 7 386 6501
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t,y Cle11n Mactea11
Glenn Is 0111· Prograrnme
1.lfanager Tec:/Jnlcal
Support and 111tuU1ges
tbe researcl) nn<I mo11f
torl11g work tlonc tn tbe
flt't!fl.

ounr Qf the large trout in LakeTaupo
ndertaken in November last year
id not make good reading but a
repeat of the count inApril indicated a major
improvement in the fishery and bodes well
for winter anglers.
The November C()unt was derived by using a
sophisticated echo sotmdcr to count the
number of trout larger tba.n 35cm,on a series
of transects spread over the whole lake. The
count was 60,000 large fish.This iS as low as
any November count since annual surveys
began in 1988. However by April chis year,
this total had increased nearl y 5-fold to
270,000 large trom. l n earlier years it was
difficult to tmdertake counts in late summer
because the newly hatched schools of smelt
clouded the cchogmms and made it difficult
to identify the larger trout amongst them.As
a consequence counts were not routinely
done. However, our current machi.ue has
improved software which can highlight che
rrout and March/April counts have been
done in the L1st 2 years.In all, we h,we 4 late
summer counts since 1988,the previ ous 3 all
showing a less rhan 2-fold increase in trout
numbers over the summer period.
TI1ere are sevef:.ll reasons for the unusually
large increase in numbers this summer. lo
part it was clue to the poor ·weather prior to
Christmas which prevented a loc of fishJng.

Typically, spring is a time of high catch rares
by lake anglers and high harvest,but instead,
this year the vast majority of these vulnerJblc
fish survived. However the main reason is the
late spawning in recent years. Once again
many adult fish were still up the rivers
spawning at the time of the count last
November and so missed being included.
Even more significant is that the offspring
from the previous winter's late spawning are
younger than normal as a consequence of
emerging from the gravels several mo111hs
later than is typical. Whereas normally these
fish have reached the threshold of 35cm in
length to be counted in November, Jast year
they were stiU smaller than tttis an<l so not
included. It is this influx of young fish into
the adult trout popuJation that accounts for
the dmmatic increase in numbers.
A consequence of many of these fish being
younger than normal is that jt is likely that
thet will mature slightly later in the year
than usual.AS in recent winters we expect
the peak spawning runs to occur over
September and October.Originally the runs
were delayed by a series of dry .,;vinters
berween 2000 and 2003.In any year the fish
have to run the rivers and spawn but with
the prolonged dry spells they held off for as
long as possible. It was not a case that the
fish couldn't physically negotiate the river
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but simply that the cues which stimulate
their s 1 >awning migr:nion did not occu r . Last
year was a more typic al winter weather
pattern with reguJatrain, but despite th.is che

runs ,vere again late. This indica,es that tJ,1e
fish have now adopted a more late nrnning
behaviour, likely as a consequence of not
beiJlg ready (sexually mature) any earlier.
Over the hi>�or y of theTaupo Fishery there has
been a signific am shift in the timing o f the

spawning runs.111osc of you funtili-ar with tJ1e
o ld angling texts will be a,vare of lite .frequc-m

references 10 lish.iitg at Easter with :t stiff frost
-and the nins in full �
..
wing. Even in my early
e.xpericncc:, offishing here in the �'Ml' J980s J
remember May as a very productive time,albeit

that the nms would be railing off b)' the encl of

Augus t . f'Or much of my association with the
fishery w� have regarded September as the

�

Year

- - �

-

�

• Wai hukahuka 1988I
month of peak spawning, reflecting that the
fi s h h:we already run and collected on the

spawtting grounds by then. Now our peak
monthly runs through the Wa.ipa trap on rl,e

Tongariro for example, are in September and
October. TI1e shift in timiJ1g is best illus1mecl

by Graph I which shows the mombly rainbow
run through the Waihukahuka Stream
(Hatchery Stream) in 1988 compared 10 the

Wa.ipa Stream in 2004 (both Tongariro River
tributaries).
Such shifts in. the timing of the spawning

migration arc not unexpected. Theory
suggests that all things beuig equal the later
$p:lwning fish are likely to be more
successful. as ,hey dig up the eggs of the
earlier fi,sh and push the peak run later and

later. In this case the prevailing weather has
:1lso had an inrluencc. However all things

never remain equal in nature and sooner or
later a situation occurs 'tl.'bich favours earlier
spawned fisb and pushes the timing of the

trap is on a par with last year which as Graph

I shows was still in its early stages. Even so
fishing has started well as r<:flcctcd in the
average catch rates recorded on our routine

run back e-adier .There are numerous ways
th:it this can occur but it could be as simple
as early-hatched fry riding out late season
floods that destroy all the later la.id eggs still

Ta ble /: Ar,emge montb(J•
cutcb rates
a11gler)

a,er

,:stlnwted on tbe
Hi11e,11aialt1, 1bngarlro
and Tt111rn11,ga Taupo
Rir,-ers 2005

creel surveys over May and June (Tobie 1).
In particular the Hincmaia.ia and Waitahamti
rivers have fished very well. Unlike other

in the gravels.
Intt!rcstingl)' this year i t is apparent tbac

Taupo rivers the runs in these largely spring
fed rivers are stimulated more by strong

River

May (ftsh per hour)

Hinemaiaia

June (flsh per hour)

0.47

0.43

Tongariro

0.37

0.28

Tauranga-lllupo

0.35

0.24

while the ma.in runs are yet to occur there is
a greater degree of early spawning evideot.
For example on ao inspection of the

\Vhiti.kau Stream in early JtJne we saw
numerous redds and newly-hatched fry and

these are already showins up in our monthly
juvenile monitoring. It is much too early 10 be

sure but i t is possible we arc seeing the first
indications of a swing back 10 an earlier run.

These changes in the fishery hiShlight the
plasticiry of rainbow trout; that as a species
they are able 10 thrive under a wide range of

different conditions. It also reinforces the
need to maintain as wide a genetic base as
possible within the population so that no

matter what the prevailing condjt.ions are,
there is a component of the population that

is well suited.TI1is is a key elemem of the
·r.,u po fishery and a major argument against
attempting to manipulate its genetics.
So fur this winter the nm through theWa.ipa

westerlies and sou-westerlies than by rain.As
�• consequence the tinting of these runs has

been less affected in recent years by the dry

winters and the runs follow a more typical
timing.The higher catch rates in .May mthcr

than June in the T<mgariro and Taurang:t·

'faupo rivers reflect a f lurry ofsuccess late in
May on the back of some small freshes.
These are very g<>0d catch rates for early in
the run an.d given the likely increase in
numbers of f is h running over the next few
months, prospects look c,xccllent. Once
again we encourage angJers to think abom
planning a trip or two in September :md
October.The fishing will be at least as good
as at present and probably a lot better with
the added bonus of warm spring da)'S and
having lO compete with fc.wer anglers

(unless they all rake notice of this). It is some
thing 10 look forward 10!

a

Parklands Motorlodge
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N EW S EASO N ' S
FISHING LICENCE

by Petrhu, Fraucis
Petrina is ourProg,·mnme
JlfanagerC011w11111ity

Re/allot<<. Here sbe
discusses wbal bappeus 10

jOttr 1/cencefee.

J

uly 1st heralds the start of the new

fishing season for theTaupo Dis1ric1 and
many anglers will already have

purchased their new season Jicencc.
This year the fees have increased in all e1te
gories wich adult season licences now $73.00.
4

AJl adult week licence will cost $33.00,and an

adult 24-hour licence $15.00. Child licences
have also increased 10 $ I 1.00for a full season

and $ 4.50for a 2 4-hour licence.
Season licences are approximately 3 0% of
total sales atTaupo. Sales have shown a slight
decline over recent years, with the peak in

the late 1980s at around 82, 000 per year.
Over the lasl four years we have averaged
61, 000. (r is interesting to note though that

adult season sales in the late 1980s were
approximately 16% of total
contributed
and
sales
S 133 , 000to the 10111! revenue
for the year. Toda)' they make

up 23% of total sales with a
contribution of -approxi·
matel)' $279, 000. Obviously
cllere has been a shift over the

years with anglers buyiJlS full
season licences in preference
term
short
10 several

24-hour licences were definitely impacted
last year due to the fact that the childrens·

fishing days could not be held at the trout
cent.re after the February flood. Because the

majority of Taupo anglers are visitors the
cost ofa licence is only a small proportion of
their total fishing expenses, compared with

travel, accommodation, etc. ln the current
economic climate it seems likely that many
people are choosing to commit their discre*

cionary income to longeNerm investments
like housing. This may ·well reduce their

ability to afford fislting trips to Taupo and
thus impac, o n licence sales.
Revenue from fishing Ucenccs

Obviously //Jere has
bee11 a shift ove,· tbe
years with ,mgle,·s
b1tyi11g full seaso11
lice11ces i11 p,·eference to seven,/
sbort ter111 tice11ces.

licences. However, this also
means that a large proportion of our sales are
for adult or child 24-hour licences or adult
week. With the introduction last year of the
24-hour licence, adult week sales took a big

knock, with a whopping 46% of last year's
sales being for adult 24-hour licences.
Obvious!)' some anglers found the 24-hour
licence 01et their angling needs for a short
fishing trip and opted 10 pay the lesser fee
rather than buy a week licence. Ckarly these

short-term licences bought by people only
spending a small amount of time at Taupo
make up a significant component of the

overall volume of licences sold.
This high proportion of short-term licences

reflec,s that 'faupo is a tourist cent.re and over

80% of angler.; are visitors. HowC\·er me back
bone 0IT.1npo licence holder.; arc the 12,000 or
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so who buy their sc..--ason licence year after y(�r.
There could also be a number of other
reasons for 1l1e decline in total sales. Child

Jase year was approximately
$ 1.5 mi llion (GST exclusive).
�n,is is used solely to manage
the Taupo fishery for anglers,

as no money is received from
central governinem. John
Gibbs, Taupo Fishery Area
Manage(' "'rote an article i n

1arget Taupo July 2004 (Issue
46) p.45-46 entitled "New
Licence Fees -\Vhcrc Does the

Money Go?" He explored in depth the use of
the revenue c,-,.ich ye:.tr to manage the fishery.
But in simple tem1s. ,vhen you pay your fee
across the counter this year, how will che
$73.00be spent?
In this 2005/ 06 year, we have two major
projects to accomplish. The first is the

completion of the five-year!)' harvest survey
which provides critical data to help fishery

managers estimate the nutllber of trout
caugl1t and killed by anglers each year. 111c
survey involves 4 000-5000 interviews with

anglers on the lake and rivers and 25 0 aerial
counts b y plane. The second project i s the
refurbishment of a classroom at the
Tongariro Nationa1 1·rout Centre to be used
by the education programme ·Taupo for
Tomorrow...

• Visitor Assets
• Community Relations
• Fiel d Operations & CLE
Licences & Administration
• Moni toring & Research
• Techni cal Advi ce
• Harvest survey

The above chart shows the split of your fee across aJI the major work to be done in the fishery
over 2005/06, including tlie two projects mentioned above. Your $73. 00 season licence fee,
once GST is subtracted, provides $64.89 of available revenue towards the fishery.

Visitor Assets <SH 63 of your fee)

includes work on information signs. angling structures, maintai1ti.lls access tracks and roads,
clearing of wiUows, and maimenance of trout habitat and fish passage. This also includes oper
ation of thcTongariro NationalTroul Centre and the large amount ofstaff time associated wi,h
a ranger on duty every day at the centre.

Community Relations ($9.73 ofyour fee)

Includes 3 issues of Target Taupo delivered to season licence holders each year, brochures,
publications, media and fishery advocacy, displays and development of the Tongariro National
Trout Centre,maintenance ofth<: DOC website and refurbislunems co 1he new classroom at the
trout centre. Also adnunist.ration assocjate<l with the Taupo Fishery Advisory Comm.iuee.

Field Operations & Compliance and I.aw Enforcement
(CJ.E) ($22 71 ofyour fee)

Much of the costs associated with this programme are in s1aff ti.u1e, but also includes offence
management, prosecutions and enforcement training as well as routine field work s11 ch as
catf ish surveys, smelt mon.itoriog, juvenile 1rom monitoring, oper:ttion of the fish tr:aps, a ngler
compliance checks and surveys.

Licences and Administration ($3.24 of your fee)

We have 120 agents throughout the North Island that sell our licences. This amoum represents
the cost ofadministering the licence system, sales commissions and printing and production of
the Ucences, as well as administration of the pcnnit syscen1 for fislting competitions.

Monitoring and Research <S6.49 ofyour fee)

Design, analysis and reporting of monitoring and fishery research projects.

Technical Advice ($3.24 ofyour fee)

lnput into statutory processes such as resource consents, plans, and fishery management plan•
ning, as well as head office and ministerial supJ>Ort and servicing.

Harvest Survey <SS.84 of your fee)

This i s for completion ofour speci-a.l project for this year, the harvest survey. Due to the cost of
this project it is 01\ly done every five years.

Anglers can feel very comfortable that the licencefee is being used wise!)' in ensuring the fishery
i s sustain<tble and in maximising their enjoyment ofit. Season licence holders have the benefit of
being able to enjoy the fishery year-round with excellent winter river f i shing predicted and
summer fishing on the lake. As a comparison, $73.00 will buy you a year's subscription 10 a glossy
magazine, one fill of your petrol �nk at the service station, or a nice lunch for four out at a cafC.

Most of us spend this or more on mobile phone calls or a SKY television subscript o
i n each month!

Really, i< i s a small pri c e to pay to ensure the fishery is managed well and to enjoy catching fish all
year around in one of tile best wild trout fisheries in the world!
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BIG FISH!
o date, this is the heaviest 6sh to pas.s through our
traps this year.Ranger Norrie Ewing couldn't believe
it when he �aw chis big rainbow jack in d1e pen,
and decided we really needed 10 get a photo of him! He
passed through the Te Whaiau trap at l.ake Otamangakau,
along with many other superb condition fish, oo the 22nd
ofJune after a spell of rain. At 735mm long and 5.6 kg (121b
;oz) in weight he was a big fish for Norrie to handle, but we
managed to quickly take these photos before he powered
off upstream to spawn.

T

Pboro: Perrlce Fnmcls

WAKELIN REAL ESTATE LTD ••,.,

........
--

Foryour real estate
requirements please
call Sharon Mazey.
Specialist in rental
investments & holiday
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by Petrina Prancis
Abovc:,1 sign in eac/J
carptlrkprouldes l11/o,.ma,
tlo11 011 t/Je walking lrack.
P/)Q/0.' Petrina Fl'llllCiS
Below:Auglers s/J<>uld /Je
aware I/Jt.1/ river crossings
are nacesst11J 10 reacb t/:Je
upperJisl:Ji11g pools.
P/Joto: Rob Klrku:ood
1
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T:

te project toform a w':llkingaccess 1r.:1ck
up the Taurnnga:1aupo Hivc.r from the
State Highway 1 bridge w:,s compl eted
:lnd blessed by kaun1..1rua representing the
private landowner s.on the 2nd of May.
The new track has received praise from
anglers and the loc.1.I communiry. p: 1nicu larly
for 1he standard of the track, the route and
access it provides to good fishing water. AS
the photos illustrate, the mar'ker J :>Oles on the
track arc t":IS)' ro $Cc and foJlow. L arge signs

in both the new car park off State High,v:ty J,
just so uth of the Taur.mga-Taupo garage. and
:u the end of'l\1 ki Street also show ma1 >s of
rhc track and common pools .
Recently the access road from State Hi ghway
l to the new car park became boggy due to
heavy rai n, a nd so work has been done to re·
surface it.
For )'Our information, the following "'ralking
rimes for c..-ach section ofthe track have been
estimated . Plc:tse note this is :1 brisk ,;valk.

be providing a separnce map for this track. In
cl1e last issue of Target 7tmpo (Issue 48) we
provided a map of the river on page 29. Also

the map is on the new signs in each of the car
parks. Because it is so we.II marked and C1S)' to
follow, there is no concern that walkers wm no1
find thei r way once they are on c.he track and
therefore, at this stage d1ere is no intention 10
produce a separate map for the river.
Angl ers are tt-'minded that this new acces.-, track
is at the goodwill of the p1iv ue
:
landowners. rt
is a walking track only, no vehicles, m0torbikes,

fouMvh<.."Clcrs,ol' moumain bikes a.re to he lL"i<.xl.
Anglers shotdd n.-spcct the opponu nicy chac has
been provided co che e.xcellent fioh ing on 1his

river and follow the markers to ensure they
don't tn.-spas. onto private property.

The new tna.rkerposts are easy to see andfollow.
/>/Joto: Callum Bourke

The Taupo Fishery Area team have produced two handy new
brochures that are available free to anglers.

T

h e first tackles the issne of angling
manners or etiquette. \'X'ith the
river winter fishing well underway

at Taupo. this brochure gives a helpful set

of simple guidelines for generally agreed
good behaviour when fishing. If imple
mented, anglers will not upset others
and have an enjoyable Taupo

fishing experience. l t
covers what t o do i f a

pool is already occupied,

if another angler hooks
a fish and boating behav•
iour on the lake.
brochure
second
The
provides tips for wading

safely in the Taupo region.
Every year anglers need to
be rescued who have w:lded

100 far or 100 deep and either
lost their footing and trave11cd

downstream

fast,

or

found

themselves stranded withom
the confidence to return ba<:k
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to where they entered the river. A fast and

strong river such as theTongariro can catch
jnexpcricnccd and experienced anglers
alike. The brochure gives tips on ,vha1 c o
consider before entering the \Vater, such as
what you arc wearins, where you arc going

to fish and what lO look for when deciding
on a strearn or river crossing. There is a
simple technique 10 remember should
you fall into � river chat will increase your
chance of surviving the ordeal. as well as
tips for wading u
: river ,nouths or the lake
edge.

Also available for those wishing to fish the
Tongariro Riv er. is an A3 sized map with pooJ
names and angler access tracks.

If you would like a copy of these two
new brochures or a copy of the Tongariro
.River map, please contact Petrina Francis,
Department
of Conservation, Taupo
Fishery Arca on (07) 386 9259 or by email:
pfrancis@doc.govt.nz. We will happily post a
copy of these out to you.

Model 7 /8, 5/6. Were $199
Hamills pri ce $ 1 49

CORTLAND

SSS FLOATING ROCKET TAPER

• Colour Sage. WF 5# - 6# - 7# - 8#
Were $159.
Hamills pri ce $BS

OR

BUY ULTEGRA
FLY REEL
PLUS SSS
For only $ 1 99
Csave $169)

OR

� §
�
� - 6#
7# - 8#. Were $149.
- '
Hamills price $BS

• CORTLAND

333 FLOATING
ROCKET TAPER
Colour Green. WF 5# - 6# 7# - 8# - 9#. Were $99.
Hamills pri ce $49

BUY ULTEGRA
FLY REEL
PLUS .:i44
For only $ 1 99
(save $1 49)

OR

BUY ULTEGRA
FLY REEL
PLUS 333
For only $ 1 79
Csave $119)

BACKHOUSE

WAOING

JACKET

Model: Tongariro.
Seam sealed
Colour Teal.
ere $149.
Hamills price $70

From $39
Phone for models
and best pri ces.

The popular tradition
of Hunting & Fishing
New ealand clothing
packages continues...
The ultimate base for a
winter layering system.
You'll get the famous
Hunting & Fishing micro T
absolutely FREE with the
Long Sleeve micro zi p
Sweat Shi rt

Only $59.95
for both!

Boat or Bush

Four garments for only $99·95
Layerthe Hunting & Fishing Micro T Shi rt with the Hunti ng
& Fi shi ng 'Gut Busta' Sweatshirt over top. Enjoythe warmth
and comfort of Hunti ng & Fi shing Mi cro Trou, great for under
waders or around the fire. And in winter there are times when
heat loss through the head i s a probl em - so the Hunti ng
& Fishi ng Beanie will come i n handy on earl y morning boat
trips, or eveni ngs watchi ng sl ips till darl<.

Heres the deal..•

RRP
• Micro T Shirt
RRP
• Micro 'Gut Busta' Sweatshirt
ARP
• Mi cro Trousers
ARP
• Micro Beanie
Total RAP

$49.95
$59.95
$79.95
$19.95
$209.80

I ��

=��

�.

Huntin9-�Fi'-hin9-nl
N E W

Z E A L A N D

RON THOMPSON

™

SC/ERRA

Blackwater Pro
Breathable Waders
Sizes: S, M, M long,
L short, L, L long,
XL short, XL,
XXL short and XXL
Price: only $499.95

RTSpeeclForceCOMBO
RT Speed Force3 piece rod
RTWide Arbourreel
yellow RT backing
olive fly line, black rod tube
9' 6171,9' 7/8#
Price: only $150.00

�

I

�. -::EW
RT Reflex COMBO
RT Reflex 4 piece rod
RTWide Arbour reel
yellow RT backing
ol ive fly line, black rod
and reel combination tube
9' 6/7#,9' 7/81
Price: only $199.95
Sclerra Avalanche COMBO
3 piece Avalanche rod
RT Hyperspeed reel
oli ve fly line,micto backing.
DVDfloating polyleader,
green rod tube
9'5/61,9' 6/7#,9'3"7/81
Price: only $349.95

HAD YOUR LICENCE
Large part of the rngular work done
by the Fishery Area team is 10 con-

by Glenn M
. acletm

uct angler interviews and licence
checks. These form what we refer to as

'"creel surveys"'. There are times when we
encounter anglers who question how many
of these are acnially done, usually supported

by the comment that they have been fishing
for many years and have never seen a t"anger.

11,e reality is that considerable effort is put
into our creel surveys. These survC)'S involve

the collection of catch data, checking
licences and lookin g for fishery offences.To
make the data robus't it is necessary to sched
ule surveys throughout the season, in differ·

em parts of the fishery and at different times
of the day 10 sample the whole mnge of
anglers and fishing conditions. Such " plan is

also desirable from a law enforcement per
spective as it ensures that all anglers have
some likelihood of being checked.

Buying a licence is the way that anglers co11-

tribu1e 10 the cost of ma11aging the fishery.
In reality, fishing without a licence is free
loading on au the honest anglers who •par
their dues'", so it is vital to the sustainability

Day Type

Weekdays

Weekend

Date

Part of lake and time

24 Januarr

South morning

26January

27 January
29 January

3 0 January

North afternoon
South afternoon

North morning
South morning

Table I: S11111111crscbed11/ed.<urV<'.)'S 011 u,ktJTa11/J(J, 24 to 30Ja1111my 2005.
Day Type
Weekdays

Date

River and time

21 June

Uppcr Tongariro afternoon

20June

22 June
22June

23 June
Weekend

24June

25June

LowerTongariro mornjng

MiddleTongariro morni n g
Hinemaiaia

Tauranga-Taupo

LowcrTongarir<> afternoon
UpperTongariro afternoon

25June

TaurangaTaupo

26 June

Hincm..1..ia
i a morning

26June

Mid dle Tongariro afternoon

Table 2: \V/11/er scbet/11/ed surveys 011 Ttmpo rivers, 20 to 26]mw 2005.
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of the fishery that tills offence is minimised.
Approximately 23 0 survers are conducted
each year, usuaUy of 4 hours duration each

and spread over L'tke Taupo and the inflow
ing rivers. On average a survey is conducted
somewhere in the Taupo fishery every one

and a half days. It makes sense that surveys
on the lake occur over summer (84 planned
surveys) and over winter on the rivers (148
planned surveys), as that is where the
anglers are. On top of tills there are addi
cional checks prograrnmed at short notice to
deal with specific issues as we become
aware of them.

The two tables below show the number of
surveys conducted in a typical week.
\Ve average apJ)roximately J 5 interviews per
completed survey which reflects that we

don't just target the times and places of peak
use. l n orJ,er words, if someone tucks them•
selves away there is still a good chance of a
ranger appearing alongside.

In :Ill, over the 2003/04 season this resulted
in 2583 interviews on L,kc Taupo and the
inflowi ng rivers, and 2 1 4 6 inten•icws last

season (20 04/05).11,e numbers were less last
season L,rgely beca11se or the poor weather

before Christmas which prevented many
anglers from fishing and also prevented us
from being able to complete some surveys.
The figures indicate that in :mr )' C:lr about
5% ofTaupo anglers are checked in the field.
So how many anglers do not have a licence?
Of ti1e 4,729 anglers checked over the last
two seasons only l .4 % (64) did not have a

current Hcence (3 anglers i.n every 200
checked). Some angl ers may feel that we
should have an even higher profile, but the
figures spc..-:.ak for themselvesi there are very
few angl ers prepared ro take the chance of
fishing without a licence. Given this satis
factory compliance rare, we feel it would be
difficult to justify spending even more time
and resources on ranging. The current level
of effon pm imo this work is clearly meeting

our objective to ensure anglers fishing at
Taupo hold a current licence.

Of course, every licence bought means a
contribution to meeting the costs of rnanag-

CHECKED LATELY?
ing the fishery, including conducting creel surveys.
Regular scheduling of surve)rs tl1roughom the ye.1.r
will always continue, as part of the routine work
the fishery team does. \X'ho knO\VS= this ye·arit
may be you who is stopped at rhe side of rhe
river and asked to produce your Taupo District
fish.ins licence!

by Petrina fi'flucis

"Taupo for Tomorrow•, the new
education programme at the
Tongariro National Trout Centre
will have its very own class
room over the next few months.
onsawhero Lo<lse, a building LhaL
has been in the OOC Mangawhcro
camping ground at Oh; lkune has

M

been moved to the lrout centre 10 be used as
a classroom. The building needs refurbish·

Fisbery st,iff assist
Atlvn11ced Tree &
A,·borcare Services LUI 10
elem· the site til 11:Je trout
ce1111-e for tbe classroom.
Special effort was made
10 keep /a,-g e nt1lille trees
arm11ul J/Je claaring,
wblclJ soften t/Je edges
tlmt look of tin building,
w/Jen it Is htplace.
PIJOlo:Pe11·i11a Francis

ment to bring it up ro specification for class
room use, including a new roof and deck,

ranchsliders, w i ndows and some m i nor
changes ro the internal layout.

The building w:Ls kindly offered to the <.'t:ntrc
by DOC Rl"lpChu /\re;] Office, as they had

decided to conven the land where rhe building
was into a campi ng area. ·n1is bl{;:,;turc is grc:uJy
apprt:ciatc..xl and all invo l ved with the building

in the paSt can be weU assured i[ bas gone to a
very wo1th)' cause and will he put to good use.

·111c size of the building is su bstantial \Vilh
plenry of open classroom space and capable
of accommodating up to 35 students at one

time. \X'ith toilets and kitchen facilities, as

well as :rn offic� for the teacher to use, the
building makes an ideal education f.1cility.
·111e c lassroom will be situated next to the

childrcn·s fishing pond at the trout centre,

with a beautiful view from '11e deck out
across the pond to the \X'aihukahuka Stream.
Thi!> will give visiting children a learning set-

The education programme is made possib/.e through a pa,-tnership between the Department of
Conservation, Tongarfro National Trout Centre Society and the primary sponsor, Genesis Energy.
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ting that is very di.fferem from their normal
school environment, which is one of the

objectives of tl1e programme. For LEOTC
("' learning experiences outside the class·
room"') to be effective, it is ,,cknowlcdged
that omdoor situations need to be mcmer
rablc and differem,for the experience to stay
with children in years co come.
Once the classroom is folly reforbished,
school groups will be "blc to participate

even in variable weather conditions, and
enjoy a programme that is a mixture of both
classroom learning and hands-on outdoor

activities by 1he \V.'lihukahuka Stream and
Ton gariro River . Local support for the class
room has been gr(�ll with ·r...upo.Nui· A-Tia
College st udents busy making beanbags for
the room and the Yeaf 9 Ari Class construct
ing large papicr machc displays ofwhat lives
in L.1ke Taupo to be hung from the ceili n g .

AJI this will help t o make 1he classroom inte
rior memorable for vi siting schools and :n
the same time help to teach students che
import :mce of rhe ft'cshwa1er environment
and trout to Lake Taupo.

The education programme at the centre is
already well widerway. Option l ofthe pro

Tbe lodge was ,:111 in two In onter to bring it t/Jrougb t/:Je trout ce111,-e.
.1-1/t/JouglJ 1/Je route t/Je remmra/ trucks took was not tin easiest, it met111t
mlninwl lmpm:I on ttt'l!as of tbc centre tbt1t the public enjoy ,i1ucb
t/Joug/Jt U/fJS put /1110 ensuring the f<>t1st amount of dan,age was done to
,,,,live uegett1t/011 and t/Je tu!stlJetlcs of t/Je site.
Photo: J>ctriua f-i·a11cis.

gramme i .s a guided rour that teaches Stu·
dents about the life cycle of wild trout, the
freshwater environment and how to protect

it, threats to the wild 1rom fishery and the
freshwater ecosystem, and the value of trout
and fishing to the Local area. A.lre:ldy this year
30 schools have been involved witJl this

option. Option 2, a more comprehensive
learning exJ)erience is currently bei ng dcvcl•
oped by the centre's Educator. Thea DePetris.
111is will involve hands-on activities such as
water qu.1liry testing, an :llysing trout h:tbitat,
and role pl ays to depict resource use.and ,vilJ
utilise the new clas;room once it is c:om,

plete. So wi th plenty of schools already tak
ing part, the future is very brig.he.

17.Jefuture oftbe education progr11mme will ce11h-e tunund the 11ew ckiss
room. \f/lJ/J some refurbisbment, it Is boped to btwe tbe building up to spec,·.
ficntio11for classroom use by November thiSyea,:
P/Joto: lierwl Scbe//trs

Department of Conservation
Te Papa Atawbal

-

All enquiries regarding wraupo for
Tomorrow" and school group book
ings can be made by contacting
Thea DePetris on (07) 386 9246 or
email: tdepetris@doc.govtnz

Tongariro
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3 sizes 4/Swt, 6/ 1wt + 8/9wt
Modub represents a unique combjnation ofe_erfornunce. pr:1ctis;t11JY-13,nclxutting
ce<lge fl ��. wilh fean,re,; which canrfot be found aaywhe�cl�.
Y,:,
f:.catures. includ� -

• U.!!fque IA� Arbor I,1ard1a11geable Cartridge system

• Fully c1vc nrad1i11e1ffrom Aerospart.-j/tade al11mi11iu111

• True Hard A11oilisedfi11isl1
• Des(�ne'd, .111amifactr11ed and

"'/membledj11 B1;it<1i11·
•-Sal iiater'resis�
uiJ;. -:'
�

Tongariro
• National Trout
Centre Society
l>y Petrl11a Fra11c/s
TIJe To11garlro Nalio11al
Trout Cemre Society Is
DOC's co11u1umilypart�
ner at the trout centre.
Here Pctr/11a /Jrlejly
reviews acbievemcnt.s to
date a11d pla11sfor /be
future.
fUgbi:Tbls Is bow to put
smiles 011/aces! Two
J'01t11g girls witlJ trout
awg/Jt on tbeflsbi11g
day held h1Ju11e.
Below: Volunteers not
only IJe/jJ /be cbildre11
catclJ tbelr /isl>, but also
1ueig/J and measure It
and present eac/J angle,.

wilb a certificate.
Pbotos: Gort/011
Stevenson, To11garlro
National Trout Centre
Society

he Tongari ro National Trout Cemre
Sociecy have held four very success·
ful fishing days for cliildren at the
·1ongariro National Trout Centre this year.

T

Held one day a month over the wimer peri·
od, the days are an opportunity tbr keen
youni; people to get a rnste of fly-fishing

and learn abom trout. Twenty anglers give
volunteer support to 1he society on these
days and assist each child ro catch a trout.
lncludcd in this group are three local pro·
fessional guides.

1-1e public fi::;hi ng days a.re always immcnsc1

1}' popular and bookings are essential. There
are still tltree more left for thi .S year, and we
encourage famili es to contact the society

and book in for the trout fishing experience.
Children must be aged between 6 :incl 14.
and they can either bring along their own

Tau1>0 District fishing li cence.or buy one on
the day for $4.5 0.

llookiJ1gs can be made by contacting 1he
Toni;:1r r
i o NationalTrout Centre Society on (07)
386 8085 or by email: troutcentre@reap.org.nz
DATES RE,\ IAJNl:S:G FOR 2005ARE:
• SU:>:DAY·l-1 AUGUST

• SU:>:DAY 25 SEPTEJ,IBER
• SUNDAY 23 OCJ'OUER
(LABOUR WEEKEND)
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TONGARIRO NATIONAL TROUT
CENTRE SOCIETY NEWS

T:

,e society has also been bu,-y with a mun
bcr ofother projecis over the L'lSt year. A
Stt-p forw.u:cl was u,e appoinunent of
Gordon Stevenson as manager. In this role
Gordon actively seeks funding and sponsorship
for projeCIS at !he centre and carrie s out adnlin
istration duties for !he 1 5 0members of the soci
et)\ including a regular newslener and the intrO
ductioo of members' evenings. Tilis last year has
S<.'Cl> the development of Uie society's website :
www.troutccntre.org.nz.A!thoughi t is still under
co, istruction the basis ofdie site is there and it is
:dn.>ady re<."<.'i>ing a large number of'hits'.
TIie society have a very Strong bru , d of 48 vo�
unteers from the IOCll community who assis,
'i.,'ithThe Rive.r \Valk viSitOr centre and have par�
ticipated in working bees arow1d the trout cen,
tre grounds. When visitors come tllrough the
trout centre, !hey are always impressed by the
displays inside the visitor centre and often don't
realise tliat the building was developed solely
from donations and the people behind t11e
cotmter are volunteers. 1l1e quality and emJmsi
asm of these volunteers is a credit to the societ)�

A huge achievement was the restoration of tbe
childrcns'fishing p<mcl through a grant from the
Lion Foundation. Th.is wot!<, done last winter,
has allowed !he fishing days to be run again this
year, and al.ready hundreds of happy children
liave participated. Considering the dan,age
done to u,e site by t11e February 2004 flood,the
centre is now looking great and is definitely a
w1jque anractjon for visitors in theTiuangi area.
The society has a number of fumre projects to
work on that arc part of a master plan for the
trout centre. Displays to be funckd include a
smokehouse, freshwater aquarium, ft.sh pass
display, carpatl< and centre security and p·,th·
way Lighting. 1l1e society also supp0ns the
�'<lucation programme at the centre through a
partnership with DOC and Genesis Energy,
who are the major sponsor oflhe programme.
There is plenty for the soc iery to look fo r 
,vard t o i n the future. I f you would like to
become a member, please complete the
coupon below. In the meantime, peruse
their 'website or come by and visit them at
the Tongariro National Trout Centre.

Tongariro
NationaJ Trout
Centre Society

The Society encourages and promotes public interest in trout fishing, an
understanding of the Taupo fishery and trout habitat. 'The River Walk' Visitor
Centre has been developed to provide a modern learning experience about trout for
visitors of all ages. Throughout the year Society volunteers publicise and conduct
childrens fishing days at the Centre to teach children to fish for trout and to
encourage respect for our environment.

---..
- ��·--�- ------1

Tojoin the Societypleasefill in the/om, and i11c/11de the 01111110/ s11bscription o/$25

,---- ���� - ��

��

� Address:

�-

·

�-

_____

_

_

_

_

_ I

":Iii���'-----��------------____________.,

"'-=---

Post 10: Tongariro National Trout Centre Society, P.O. Box 73, Turangj
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Dr Michel Dedual, Tt.111/)0
/1/slJery Area ScientiM
1-ece11/{J' lralJ(�l/ed 011 a
mart1tbo11 /r/JJ 10 TJ111-ope
as rm ambas.wulorfor
/be 7<111/wfls/JerJ<

Far rigbl:1be targetfor
many 01.Jf!1"Sl't1S ,111gle1'S, a
typical u,//dAt/cm/le
s1:ilmo11 of 10.5kg caught
011 t/Je Sljort/11/River i11
central 1_Vora•aJi Wild
Atlm1.t1C salmon aro et,si(>'
recognisable by lbe ouerall
scarcity of l>/ack spots a11d
the to'fal al).-.encc ofthe..w
belou, tl::x: laten:1/ line.
l'bot,>.·Mkbel Dedual

During June, Taupo fishery scientist Or Michel Oedual criss-crossed
over Europe to deliver talks in several languages on the diverse aspects
of the Taupo fishery.

ichel :stopped first in Portugal at
the Sixth
Fish Tekmetq'
Conference. where he presented
1hc first rc:-;ults of the acou:,itic tracking
experiment that was carried out last year on
L.ike"l:lupo (see Target Tcmpo Issu e 45). This
w:,s the project to a$Ccrtain :1 picture of the
nH>vcmeru and behaviour of trout in L1kc
·1aupo. The conference aurac1ed L86 speak
ers from all the continents of 1hc world. It
w:1s obvious from the .speakers that the mo:,t
studied fish species were salmonids, but the
'faupo experiment was the only one th:u
de.scribed prercrrcd depth and temperature
;:is welJ as movemems of wild r:linbow ,rout
in a l ake environment. \Ve also pioneen:.:d the
w:\}' for others as the transmitters u.scd �It
T::rnpo ,,-rcre developed if1 coll:tbor:uion
hctwcen the manufacturer Vemc;o l.imitcd in
Canad:,. and Michel spec.:ifkally for this
experiment. ll was p l c:lsing. lO hcar that this
type of transmitter i:,. now the si ngle best sell•
er for Vemco! The l·xccllcnt n:latio nship and
coll:1boration be1wecn the ,echnology
provider :ind tho:;c carrying out the experi
ment is :t very efficient way to design new
experi ments- in the fulUre to improve our
knowledge of the fishery.

M

The second stop was in Norw:1y at
Trondheim at 1he Fourth \Vorld Recrc·ational
Fishing Conft.:rcncc. This confcr<.:ncc is a
gJob�,l :1ren:l and lll(.'Cting place for the recrc·
1
�,rional f'ishel'les sector.·1 1 e conference t;1r
gcted groups including r<.:prcS(.:nt:nivcs from
goven 11neru agencies. management agen
cies. the rncklc trade business. :rngling
tourism :m<l multi•disciplin:tr)' sciences. Ir
highlighted Irends. recent findings :uul inter
esting experiences across continems and
within the :rngling community.
The :iim of ,he conference w:is to hi ghlight
the $ignificancc of rccrcation: ll fi�hir,g to thc
qualily oflife for people of all ages, independ·
cnt of social :rnd cultur:11 b:1ckground. 10 soci
ety,to ccosrstems and cconornic:; .'I(> strength•
en and enhance 1he multiple benefits from
rccn..,-ati<mal fishing, this conference rocuscd
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on the need m huild new and develop existing
p:t11]1crships, both across geographical, politi•
cal. resource :md mental bound�1ri es.
In this al"(;na �lic;hel described rhc manage
ment structure and the challenges that the
Taupo fishery is f:Ldng currently : llld will be
fac ing in 1hc futme. It was a gre:u opportuni
t y to meet other fishery man:,gcrs from all
around the world who share comrnon intc:r
csts. h was also cnliglncning 10 realise: how
lucky we arc in Taupo in comparison to many
other placc:s :,round the world. and thm w e
must never hccome complacent.
At a third stop in Swir1.crfan<l, Michel pn.-scntcd
the'faupo fishery at the Swiss Feder.d ln.st.itutc
ofAqu:uic H,-scarch wi1h an emphasis on the
<k:scripti on of the cc>h:thi t:ttion of brown and
minbow t.rout :It 'faupo. This w:1s or intnest.
hccau.. ,;;cin Switzerland and in other parts of
Europ e .intr<xlun.xl rainbow tmut :ire hl :1111<.xl
I Or the n..,xl uction of native brown tn.)ul popula·
t.ion:--. l·lowc,·cr, the r(.;�1sons 1 -cmain u11clc:1r .
fi nall y he stopped in Belgi um where he pre·
sentcd the Taupo fishery to the Del gian
l�edcration ofAnglers at Namur.
All in ::tH, Michel w:lS :,w:Lr for a month. -11 W:tS
: 1 real honour 10 rcpn:sem : llld be an ambas
sador for thcTaupo fishcry".sars �lic:hel.

FROZEN FISH TRAPS

Fish Imp operators know It's cold when
there Is Ice between the trap bars! No,·rie
Ewing took t/Jis photo at tbe Te \V/Jaitm trap
at Lake Otamangakau recently Tbe Icicles
brwe probably fom1edfrom water splasbed
onto tbe bt1rs byfis/J caugbt in tbe pen.
Temperat,.,-e recordings are taken dally by
tile ranger 011 duty, and t/Je two lou·est to
date Ibis wllller at this tmp brwe been
minus 8 and minus 10 degre,es,

Waitaluuuti
�,�

is t/Je result of a recent c/et11111p 11/oug tbe
\f!t1itabt11111i River by tl:Je \f/t.1llaba1111iA11gll11g
huprouementAssociation tiJob well done, but dis·
appol11ti11g tl:Jat it was needed iu tbefirst pl<1ce.
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It's all about the right lubrication
and the right angles . . . . . . .
�

PLATINUM

Lubrication and angles, the two factors we've been working on in the new Airflo Polyfuse XT fly
lines that blend the revolutionary Polyfuse technology with Airflo's new XT lubricants in a
dynamic range of great fishing tapers. The result is the slickest fly lines on the market and the
easiest distance casting you've ever experienced. Don't struggle chis season with conventional
PVC fly lines . . . . . and remember some day all fly lines will be made this way.
Distributed by CD-Sports Phone: 09 415 9915
www.cdrods.co.nz e-mail:sales@cdrods.co.nz

4/f�if}
www.flylincs.com

NEW PROJECTS POSSIBLE THROUGH
THE TONGARIRO ENHANCEMENT FUND
�)' Glenn ,Waclean

1 outcome of the Tongari.ro Power
Developmem (fPD) resource con·
ems process was the establishment of the Lower Tongari ro River Trout
Fisherr Enhancelllent Group between cite
Department of Conservation and Genesis
energy. The group is funded by Genesis
Energy who match spending b)' DOC on
1he Tongariro Ri ver fishery u1> co a sum of
$40.000 per year (inflation adjusted) for the
li f e of the consents.The group's objectives
are 10 maintain and enhance angling access
and facilities in the lower river, and to moni
tor and research how the fishery functions.
The group was set up late last ye:ir when the
new consents became operational for much
of the 11'0 and the first projects have been
agreed and funded. Currently there are 3
:u-eas of work which ::ire beiog pursued over
the next few years.The biggest project is try·
ing to better understand the key influences
on juvenile trom survival when they emer
the lake at approximate!)' I 8 months old.
'll1is i s the last major hurdle the tlsh hav� to
overcome and the major dcremlinaut of how
many aduh crout arc produced in any year.
It is already apparent that the larger the fish
the bcner their chances of making the tran�
sition to life in the lake. But it is also likely
that the ti ming of entry is critical as ,vell.
One of the advamagcs that the Taupo trout
population has is that spawning is spread
over rnos1 of rhe year which usually ensures
that, at least, some part of the popuJation
can take advantage of suitable conditions.
J lowever. it makes it very difficult to moni
tor growth rates and timing of out-migration
because there is no clear pulse of young fish
of the same age 10 follow. Now technol ogy
has come up with :1 possible solution using
Passive Integrated Transponders or PIT rags.
Th.is is the same technology used by shop
retailer:; who put these tags on their stock
so people don't ,valk out the door without
paying.\Ve described these in more detail in
issue 47 of Target 1cmpo. This technology
allows us to t:lgjuvenile trout and follow lhe
progress of individual fish as they pass close
to special aerials which read the <letails of
tile tag.The difficulty has ahva)'S been that
to rc:ad these tags it has been ncces:;a ry for
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lhe fish to swim very close to the aerial but
recent advances arc extending the r.1nge of
detection.\Vher.her it wiU work in practice at
theTongariro Delr:1 when rhc river is in flood
for example is another question. A big part
of this project in the first rew years will be
refining the methodology used. Essentially
if we can succe$$fully follow the progress
of these fish into the lake: and the survivors
when they return. then it will soon become
apparent what the key characteristic:-. for
survi val arc.

You may be thinkingflso what, wh: tt cm you
change with this knowle<lge?" For exampl e, if
juvenile ftsh have to enter the lake by Fcbnmry
to have any chance of survival then we can set
n,-gulations 10 protect the earl y spawning fish
and e.xploit the later par1 of the nm, the off•
spring of which an; unlikcl)' to be ready by this
time.rt is au crysL1I ball s,1zing at this stage but
unJock.ing the secrets to juvenile U'OUt survival
would represent a huge step forward.
Our first step has been to 11SC the funding
from last season to purchase tags, the associ·
atcd tag reader and a computer ,\,h.ich we will
trlal later this year in the \Vaipa fish trap.Thi s
situation should be relatively straightforward
�uld when we c.m get it to work smoothly
there we will move into a trial in summer to
try and detect fish moving through the l)clrn.
This is likely to be much more challenging.
AJso directly affecting juvenile surviv:d is the
use of flushing flows in the 'JOngariro River
to manipul ate the invenchratc community
towards larger, more cnergetic:llly valuable
food .items which a.llow 1he young trout co
grow faste r and therefore larger.· 111is in mrn
means they have a better ch:mce of s urvival
in the la.ke. At least thal is the theory. but
now it is a case of trying to turn the theory
into practical reality.As an outcome of the
consents process Genesis Energy has set up
a group to oversee a flushing flow regime.
The group comprises pcriphyton expert Dr
Barry Biggs of NI\VA, invertebrate special
ist Dr Russell Death of �1a::iSC)' University,
hy drologistJarrod Bowler of Genesis Energy
a11d trout specialist Glel\11 Maclean of DOC.
The group arc \VOrking towards unclcrsmncl·
ing how the system functions a11d responds

the nan1 re of the invertebr:ne com.munity
in theTongariro River, with the work fuoded
through the enhancement fund.

?11e 1011garlro
Enhancement h11u/ will
assist wilb resec,rc b on

j11ve11ile trout survival.

to cllanges in periphyton (algae) and how
we can man.ipulate tJ1e periphyton in a pra.C·
tical sense.In general periphyton growth is
favoured by stable flows and as it increases
this causes a shift in the invertebrate (insect)
community from optimum food species
like mayflies, caddisflies and stoncflics co
smaller less energetically rewarding spe
cies like midges. Monthly moni toru,g over
last summer has already increased our
understanding but we are aJso fundiug an
honours sn, ctem from Massey University to
assist. This research will quantify the rel a
tionship between peripliyton biomass and

n,e lllird project 10 be funded is the estab
li shment of an access track between the
Tongariro NationaJ 'from Centre dowasueam
to the Stag Pool on the true left bank of the
Tongariro River.In future years the fund will
also be used 10 upgrade the tracks below the
highway bridgebut we are reluctant to under•
take this work until Environmem \V.1ik..1.to
have compleled their river works in thjs area
and d1cir associated trackins.
It is envisaged that research into juvenile
trout growth and survival in the Tongari.ro
River aud improved tracking along the
lower rive r will form the basis for funding
projects under the enhancement fund in the
next few years. Between them these projects
bring both in1J11cdiate and loug-term returns
to Tongariro anglers that would not have
been possible without the fund.
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ennits for hm>tingo nconservation land
iJl the 1ongariro/laupo Conservancy
will no\v be renewed annuall)' from

July 10 June each year. Tilis means ll1ei• will
be valid for up to 12 months, so need to be
renewed less frequently. 11,is change has been
made 10 minimise tile paperwork associated
with tlie pennit system.
The following points relate to the new pennit
system.

• Pesticide swnm-arles (information on where
pesticides will be used) will be given at the
time a permit is issued. The.5c summaries will
still he renewed on a 4 monthly basis Marcil·

Below: Tmlnlng toprotect
ki-wi., blue duck and ot/Jer
bfrds/rom dogs Is awl/

June, July-October and No,•ember- Febmary.
If you require updated copies please write,

able tbroug/J the avian
aversionprog1y,1mme

email (ttcinfo@doc.govt.nz) or fax your
request 10 us and we will post a copy. If you

and bas proved ve,y suo

cessful for bunters and
anglers keen to have their
best mare In the otttdoors

would like to be on our mailing list please
forward your address details and we will post
a summary to you each time they arc updated.

witbtbem.

Please note that the summary is also now
available on our website www.doc.govt.nz.

Photo: PIJter Morton, DOC

DOGS

Hunters who wish to take dogs with them

will be required to produce a copy of their
dog registration ccrcificatc from the current
registration year (July-June).

Avian Aversion Trained Dogs

Staff will need to sight a copy of your dog's
avel'sion certificate and your permit period

will only cover the period of the aversion
certificate, (if y o u r aversion certificate is
due to expire in the current permit year).
• ·n1e followiJ1g is a list of DOC offices and
agents where you <.-an obtain Tongariro/faupo

hunting pennits.

• Conservancy Office -Turangi
(no requests taken by phone,
pk-a.�e fax, email, or post).

Fax: (07) 386 7086

Post, Tongariro/faupo Conservancy,
Private Bag, T u rangi
Email: ttcinfo@doc.govt.. nz

• Ruapehu Area Office

Fax: (07) 892 3814

Post: Private Bag, Whakapapa Village,
Mount Ruapehu

• Ohakune Visitor Centre
Fa.x: ( 06) 385 0011
Post: PO Box 10, Mountain Road,
Ohakune

Adjacent to cnr H'way 41

&

Ohuanga Rd, TURANGI.

Quiel, private, spacious ground-1100< seiviced suites. full kitchens
& own patios, surrounding an all -year heated swimming pool
and hot spa. Licensed restaurant & room seivice meals
A superb base with plenty to do - there's trout fishing, horse riding,
golf , hunting, rafting, tramping and mountain biking.
Fishing Guide seivices arranged and/or tackle,
waders, flies etc for sale & hire.

Phone or fax us for a quote.
Linda & Terry Drum
PO Box 130, Turangi.

E-MAIL: onglers@reop.org.nz

WEBSITE: http://www.fishnhunuo.nz/fishingfonglers.porodise

FREEPHONE

oaoo soo 039
Ph 07-386 8980
Fax 07-386 7408
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A C C O M M ODAT I ON

• Flyand Gun Shop, Taupo
• Greensionc Fishing, Taupo

11,e programme succc'SSfully teaches dogs
to actively avoid kiwi and other birds. 81uc
duck live on or close to rivers and streams
and ground-roost along srream edges. These
sLreams and rivers are often popular routes
for human travel, -and increase the dlances o f
a duck being disturbed or harmed b y a dog
workiug or walking along a riverbank.

Please remember t() i<letttif
y your target

Hunters and anglers who arc keen to put
their "'best frjends" through th.is inexpensive
but effective tr.tining should contact:

• Tawnanumi Visllor Information Cenire
(aumot issue for dogs)
• Turangi Visitor Information Centre
Piriaka Store, Piriaka
We hope you enjoy your hunting experienc e
in the Tong.�riro/faupo Conservancy.

Avian avoidance
and awareness training

Training for dogs ,o reduce the threat that
they can pose to kiwi and blue duck is availa Jim Pottinger
ble through a bird avoidance (avian aversion) Phone: (07) 892 2707
programme rile Depactment of Conservation or email:
has developed.
jimpottinger@ihug.co.nz.

B..a @-

lw;;:;""T�rry Marine Ltd
Lake Taupo

www.trevterrymarine.co.nz

Nukuhau Street. PO Box I 038, Taupo Email: sales@trevterrymarine.co.nz
Ph: (071 378 7779 Fax: (07J 378 8166 Nh: (071 377 0897

.YAMAHA
-�-•w EVIIIIUJE. �
._.. .,.,_•
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GORDON MCKENZIE
he Fi shery Area team recently farewelled Gordon McKenzie, who had

T

worked for the area for almost 17 years. Gordon reported to Errol
Cudby and worked in ourVisitor Assets programme. ·mis meant that he

spent a large proportion of his time majnta.ining angler tracks,structures
and signs, as well as assisting with the Tongariro National Trout Cent.re.
Gordon had exceptional machine handling skills from his years of cxperi·
encc in both fanning and forestry prior to working for DOC.and his capa
bility for logging, clearing and he<1vy machinery use, including operation
ofa skidder, will be missed by the team. Gordon left to retire and we wish

Gordon McKenzie giving bisfarewell
speech to OOC staffon II May

stmctures and tracks. Here be completes one of the last tasks before
bis re//reme111 - to place new netting 011 the MajorJones bridge deck.

CALLUM BOURKE
of one valued team member , always comes the
VV introduction ofa new one, and duringJune Callum Bourke was

,v!ith d1e Joss

employed as a permanent member of the fishery te<1m in the position
of Ranger, Field Oper ations. Callum has worked over the last two years
as a seasonal uap operator for the team on a temporary basi s , and this
experience will assist him with the new position.O riginally from the

North Waikato, he comes from a family of keen anglers. Callum says
that many hours were spent at the Kuratau and \Xlhareroa river mouths
over the years, where he first learnt to flrfish with his grandfather
Jack, who resides in Kurata11. As a consequence Callum has a strong
affinity to the area and feels privileged to live and work in such a beau
tiful environment.Prior to joining the 1aupo fishery, Callum studied

at Lincoln University obtaining a Bachelor of Parks, Recreation and
'l0urism Management degree. graduating in 200l. Like many young
kiwis, he has been fortunate enough to travel overseas in recent years,

Callum Bourl..>fJ
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,•isiting lreland and the U.K, Sout11 America, Tiiailand, Holland and
Australia,and thoroughly enjoyed the experience...! am currently living
in 1\1rangi and plan to spend a lot of time fishing the Tong:triro", says
Callum. ·rm looking forwnrd to meeting lots ofanglers om on the river
over the next couple of months".

™

THEA DEPETRIS

RIVERWORKS
N E W Z E A L A N D
designed & developed in�

T

hc:a OePetris wrote the fc-a

ture artick in the last issue
of 7arget Taupo (Issue 48) on
the new education progrnmm<:
at the Tongariro National Trout
Centre. "Taupo for Tomorrow•.

Thea has been based with the

fishery Arca team now for sev·
era! moml>s as she develops the
programme for schools. Her
position has been made possi
ble through a parmcrshjp agree
ment between Gent-sis Energy,
who a.re the major sponsor of

the programme, DOC and the
1ongariro National Trout Centre
1
Society. '1 1ca is a keen outdoors
person with a lot of multi

spon and event radns cxperi•
ence. She has compieted the

Southern Traverse, and t.he One

-�.am

Thea DePetris

Day Coast 10 Coast among other evems and is keen 10 pass on

her love of the omdoor environment 10 yow,g people.Thea
has a Bachelor of Science with Honours fro01 Franklin and
i'vlarshall University in Pennsylvania and a Diploma in Human
Geography and Secondary Teaching from the University of
Auckland."'The teaching position at the trout cemre is rc,uly

�A,��fG!/0<:l'f
Sometimes less is more. The NEW Tongariro Wading 8001·
has no seams in the heavy. suede leather. wear area around the
front of the boot. All other crfticaf seams have been tripl e
stitched for the ultimate aurabilrtyr TorsionPLATE"' midsore and
,..,
ProSTEP9.2 EVA, for the ultimate in comfort and perfor
mance! The NEW TOflgariro Wading Boot� is a high perfor
mance. heavy duiy, wading bOot designed for guides and hard·
core fly fisher s . Nrives mid September 05.

exciting", says Thea. "It gives me a real chance to make a

difference and an opportunity to teach school children the
importance of looking after the environment in New Zealand,
and in particular, beautiful LakeTaupo and the trout fishery•.

� THREE REASONS RIO TIPPET IS #1
AFFTA SURVEY:
BEST $ELLING TROUT & All PURPOSE TI PPET
Exceptlol\al Slt�h·to-dsametei ratio
lncrocl! ble knot strength of wol'ld't bMt materlaJ

u--

100% FLUOROCARBON FOR
ULTRA-SELECTI VE TROUT
Suptr supple lor natural presentation
Hi gh knotSll""9lh
Easily knol.s to regular t ppet
vrn,1yinvlsiblt underiwater
100% FLUOROCARBON FOR

SALTWATER & ANAOROMOUS
HJOhfYabrasion resistant
Medium sti ff
Vi r1ua1lyl nvi&l ble andI mpervious 10 ul tr&>\li Olet lght
Most shot are I GFA

Fly Fishing's C�atlvt! SP«lall tt In Fly Lines, Leaders & TippdtMt>torlals 1111
RJO ProduclS are di sitibu1ed by Tight Lines Ltd.
www.1i ght1incs.co.nz

Hydrafuse'" Submt-rge'"
>hycJrostat,c pressure 30,000rmm
>brt'.tthbl ht)'l<l�C ol 12,000gny"m1 2-thlS
>exeluSive Cechnol09)' to rcmcM::
pen:p.tilt1 onvapo,."Ind cornren�tion

During the 2½ years development stage of designing. testing.
redesigning and retesting our breathabfe waders with our
gui des, we soon tea11 sed that the more seamsyou have the more
,..
prob l ems and leaks you havel With our BS waders we have
mi nimised seams where possible. This is extremely important in
the rower reg section of the wader. By taking the ··Less is More·
approach we increased the fife of our waders dramatlcallyf
"'
""
Combined with Hydrafusc Submerge S ,ayer matenal, we
have devel oped what we earl the ultimate wader for New
Zea land's fly fishing conditions.

"They have consistently out performed all the more
high profile wader brands I have used to date·
Tony Entwistle - Leading South Island Guide
�WcrbNIMZ'c.'4,rld85�¥f:�.1'��ft��-Nofthlslttnel Thi!:Sig
k.t'I SM t. Ta(Ue� •09 516 2164 Tht
. OJI000111'!\Jt'fHe\� aoio,w · 07 )45 9311
Hatnlsll0:ot\.lil·<113483H7,T�AocJ&f.actJeT�-07318$.l)7.CrttlT«"tHCiuseTl.latl9-01
3867'29.�T�068'410S6.��Bay-068187171. �Htrnl1$t*194
�W�·068S8'6061.E'des"�Wa;,garu.ot,J•5SJ9l �'*-1100Q4
Funng�N<ni-0635Sll01 , S!M g�·\IMl$St�-OC4728108.HunYl#ey
�'Fistw'lgl.OY,.trtHu!!·O,S899S00$outhisa,,1d-Spc:wttM)'ldli:Om::r\'J•OlS4<18:2'90,.�
NelSOl'l·03S48 1708.K.'rnls-Ovll,."t;fU(h-03371509Q.The�t�Ch°Gl(h..l'(h•0)366
988S.��r1s1ing�cn-033o511-+o,.WMU>.i,�Cenri:�-OJ8S8606l .8&8Spotn
G(n:0.)206 OE'Ql,�Cluee'lstl:Mn,Ol.f•2}OS, �Cftf:�$�·03
-013166
H&.IStMl\tM!«a'g.1·0321101990islrW.CQ9tS.,JttWvtsNZUd-042382'823 "comp.,wcdwith
OrN:hllblltlyratcsquortdbyW"C�,tott. '"fdtmfflJOdUSC'dJ ISl.109981
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t,y Mark Ve11111m1

J11st one of tl>e /J(1zards
ft,ced by Jlsbery .-angers
In tbefield. Tin res11lt
of 111alki11g /()() close
/Jeblnd 1111 angler cast
Ing 011 /be Tongar/ro
/Uvez:
Pboto:Jobn GI/Jbs

A:

cr taking my son for his first mcnin
itis injection at the local Turangi sur
ery, I couldn't help but notice the
amazing array and number of fishing flies
mounted on a cork board hangi ng on the
walLTI1e nurse con.fi_nnc...-d my worst fears tha,
all of these flies were in fuct removed from
various parts of angler's bodies ranging from
fingers, hands, legs, cars and even the occa·
sional rea, end! fl ks rJJ1ged from small glo,
bu gs ro large wet flies with a couple of lake
trolling lures also present! Based on the sheer
number of flies removL-d from anglers, t11e act
of hooking oneself or someone else acci den
tally must be a fairly com01on occurrence.
I remember conducting a routine angler sur
vey on the lower Tongar-iro River with
Ranger Harry Hamilton, not long after I bad
started with the fishery team. \Ve encoun•
tc::red an Irish angler who had a large wet fly
hooked right through the top of his ear.
Amazingly, this crazy man had simply
snipped off the leader and left the ny in
place while continuing to fish. When asked
the question, "Is there anything which
detracts from your angling enjoyment?"

(which is a standard question asked on our
surveys) he replied,"the loss of my best fly
for the day•pointillg co his car.Not quite the
response I was expecting!
With winter fishing now well underway on
the rivers, it is timely to remind everyone
about potential injury from fish hooks and
how 10 avoid them.'111.is advice is also handy
for boat anglers. f'ly,ftshing from a boat in a
c.ramp<.-cl situation can put other passengers at
risk. Even recrieving fishing gear 100 qttickly
ean mean a lure or ny is nung through the air
unexpectedl y.You may hook the main lure on
your rig against the rod, but dropper rigs can
have two or three other hooks waving free.
There is a hjgh probability that as an angler
you will at some rJmc be the recipient of a
fish hook injury.

How can you avoid being
caught by a fish hook?
• Toke earc when passing behind someone
c11sting. 111c angler may not be aware of
your presence and will be concentmtinS on
where che line fulls in front of them more
than what is potenli31Jy behind them. Give
them plenry of room before w-,lking behind
to avoid being caught by their back cast.
• Take care when approaching a river
mouth at night where there is a line of
casting anglers. Once again, particularly
in the dark, aUow plenty of room before
passing behi nd.

• I f you arc fishing with heavily weighted
flies, a gust of wind can be all that is
needed to blow your leader and fli•
lowards you. Take particular care when
casting with large or heavy gear. Wear a
wide brim.med hat to cover your ears and
glasses to protect your eyes during the
day. Some anglers also cover their neck
48

Beware ofangler's
backcasts!

Pboto: Glenn Maclean

to avoid a hook imbedding in the back or
side of the neck.
• \Vhen releasing fish,use long nose pliers to
remove tile hook. This wiU mean less
StrcSs or potential injury to the fish, and
lessen the chance of the fish moving quick
ly at the wrong moment while close to
your hand, and causing a fishhook injury.
• Using barbless hooks will definitely make
removing a hook easier!
What should you do with a
fishhook injury?

• If che hook is embedded in your face or
eye you shoul d seek medical attemion
immediatel y .

• Most hook injuries 10 the hand do not
involve ligament or tendon damage, as
the force of the hook usually only pen
etrates the skin and surface tissue.
There are two simple methods that we
can suggesc for removal of the hook.
• First technique

Grasp the exposed end of the hook (ics shank)

Tl1ls display ofbooks
and lures -removedfrom
anglers at t/Je Turangl
Medical Centt-e says ii all
real/;,
Pboro:Sl,ar Joyce

and rotate and press the barb out through the
skin. Cut tlle bacbed end of the hook off with
a wire cuner. Once the barb is gone, ic should
be ea,,-y to back the hook out of the wound.
Appl)• a dressing to the wound.
• Second technique
(this may need an assistant)

loop a pi �x:e of nylon line around the bend of
the hook where it is penetr.1ting the ski n.
Gr.lSp the shank of the hookand push the hook
sli ghtly in and away sothat the barb disengages
from the s1trrounding tissue. Press the eye of
the hook down with a fu1ger to keep pressure
on the barb (and keep it disengaged).Use your
other hand to gi ve a quick jeli< on the fishing
llylon and the hook will pop out. (See the dia
gram above).Apply a dressing to the wound.
Keep an eye on the wound to detect any
infection or deeper tissue damage. Once in
the vicinity of a doctor or medical clinic»
have the wound examined to be sure.
Redness, swelling or significant discomfort
could mean that the initial damage is mo.re
serious than you thought.
Always remember to keep your f ishing tack
le out of reach of small children who coul(I
be auracted to the bright colours and
shapes, not realising the potentially sharp
hooks. Wear protective gear when fishing,
particularly if your casting technique leaves
a bic to be desired! And Stay well away from
the backcasts of other anglers.
Have a safe and happy winter, fishing the
rivers at Taupo.
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THE WAR AGAIN, S T
AQUATIC WEEDS
T

by Nick Singers

Nick Is a bottmlst anti
Tec/JJ1fct1fSupport O.Olcer

for t/Je To11garfro/R11/fJ<J
Co11ser1XlllCJ<Helf! Inp,o
vfdes " brief upd"te on 1/,e
aquatic ll'<.WI sit11t1/1011 /11
tl.Je Tt'IIIJ>O ct1tc/Jme11t

ie Tongariro/raupo Conservancy
undertakes weed surveillance lo pre
vent new weeds from establishing and

threatening ecological and recreational values.
TI1e emphasis is on early detection so that con·
tro1 can be most effective and cost-efficient.
Many of the weeds the surveillance program
targets are the worst, most damaging weeds in
the wor l d. In ,he Taupo c,tchment, paniClllar
emphasis is placed on looking for aqlL1tic and

Ree</ s,,.eet grass
(G(J' cerltJ maxima) is
now sr,1rtl11g to /Jwad<

weL.land ·weeds. A review of the precar ious si t 
we are currently facing with aquatic
uuion
:
weeds in the T.1upo are:i was made iJt the July
200 4 issue of Target Taupo (Issue 46).

Co11servalfo11 Te Papa
/\tawhai, Susan ,lf
Timmins

cummllyji-ee ofpest

,,quatfc u.,-eeds, and 111011/..
1orf11g wllf be done to
ensure ii SUJ)� //xtt IIY!):

Pboto:Petrlutr H-ancfs

known, one at \Vhang-amata Stream, near

Kinloch,and the other in a wetland ac 1he end
ofGrace Road near'J\1rangi. TI1e Conservancy
now plans co undertake control to hopefuU)'

eradicate this weed from the Taupo ca1cll
mcnt. Outside of'faupo it is com.monJy found
along the Waikato River, downstr.:-am from
the Mihi bridge on State Highwar 5, and is
widespread in the Bay of Plenty region.

Lake Kuratau is one of the few lakes in the
central North Island that is free of aggressive

introduced aquatic weeds. A recent survey

t/Je 'R111po catcbmeut.
PfJoto: Crozuu Copyrig/Jt:
Dep{lr/ment of

ftrkes fn lfJe Tau/J<J Dtstrf,t.
,Recent .w,.rveys sbow II is

up small spawning streams. It is now smrting
to invade theTaupo catchment. A recent sur
vey confirmed that two infestations are now

was undertaken around the boat ramp area
and only native aquatic planes were found.

1

l..t1kt! K11ratt1u Is S/XI-Cla/ as
one of011/y two wcwdf,-ee

native vegetation and preventing fish access

Sweet reed (Gfycerla m(l).ima ) is a high pri·
oriry surveillance weed for the lake T.1upo
catchment , because it eliminates habitat for
dabbling ducks and hampers access for fish
ing. Titis weed form s dense mats along the

edges of waterways and lakes, smothering

This area will be regularly re.surveyed in the
hope of keeping Lake Kun1tau free ofintro
duced oxygen weeds.
Anglers can play a key part iJ1 helping 10 stop
the spread of aquatic weed$. Always check
your boat and tmiler, partic,�arl)' 1he roUers,
mcle, motor and propeller lO ensure you wi.U
not Lransfer a pest weed from one p lace to
another. Even very small fragments can
colonise new water bodies.Anglers should also
check fishing gear such as waclcrs,landing neLs
and clownriggers.

Specialising in:

-

�
r::.
� '.;I' • Fresh Et Saltwater Tackle --.
;..-i H • Rod EtWaders H re �
-.�

• Fi shing licellcesi
'
• Hunt
'\\
i ng Permits
• Fi shing Gui des a Boat Charters I
• Home stay accommodati on
and 24hr service

Steve and
Angela Barry
(new owners)
147 Tongariro Street
Taupo

,,.
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ALL DAY BREAKFAST

· llmshn'Mubp;plln,,ldds

"""'""'bri.a. -·�::;,�;;..;�11

- 11� ..... u,, bl, ..,.
� �==-�
•lln,lpool! • S.-t.o,, • llr)"l-.Y
·&!lt-lm,,•llom,ii,litt
·11nbola..i1,1;'lr•·rlliirtpil,<Miltt<
•i1>,1»1�nop-�Olll·PP""'
Littl e Waihi. Tel: (07) 386 801 1
P.O. Box 1 1,Tokaanu. Fax:(07) 386 7513
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Tree Trunk Cafe
hook into an

. s ...... � i;.,

-1.,.i.,,..wo..
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•llroda...m(hi':xtl••""""

•

Ph: 07 386 6929

•

189 Taupahi Road, Turangi
Brian Scott: Phone/Fax 07 386 7929

• Qual ity fly tying materi al s
• Hire tackle
• Open 7 days

19 Ohuanga Road
Turangi
(Situated with the Tree Trunk Gallery
and Adventure Mini Gol Q

Creel Tackle House�

FLY FISHING TACKLE SPECIALISTS

available from 9am

,

Ph/Fax:
07 378 3714
Mobi le:
0274 458 964

Central North Island Agents for:

•

��Ge

H

Tongariro River Raft Fishing
Upper Tongari ro Ri ver December - May
Lower Tongariro River - ALL Year
$495.00 for two anglers per day

Join Ian Ruthven for the BEST fl y fishi ng
adventure of your life.
PH 0800 35 34 35
ian@wilderness.co.nz
www.nzflyfish.com

Raft Fishing Specialist?
,.,

Turangi

Budget priced accommodation,
big on comfort and service.

: ���-Sr!!rf��%r�·roomsc1t1dholrOOy

homes ava,1a01e.
Freeze, and fish smOker.
•• Gutdes
ar�1P�
drew foe bookin
Ph (07J386 8281 Fax (071�86 8283
email: betl bird@reap.org.nz

-· 1u,an9i Cabins
&
.,
.......�
Holiday Park

• Right on che banks of rhe world famous
10ngariro River.
• Inexpensive ri verside accommodation.
Twin/Dou bl es from $55 per n i sht.
• larJ!e shared Ki rchen/Di ni ng Room Mth all facili1ies.
• T� Lounge with O('Cll fire and sun decks.
• Fishing guides available.

15 Taupehi Road, Turangi
New Zealand. Ph: (07) 3868 150
Fax: (07) 386 8150

Email: spo,-tsmanslodge@xtra.co.nz

• Campervans/Caravans • Tent Site·s
• 96 Budget Cabins • On.site caravans

FACILITIES INCLUDES:

• Ki td1 tn$ & dining room$ u,ttring for '1'ttr 100 ptoplt
• Uundrits wi th automati < wa.shfog ma<hiMS,
dryers & dryi ng room
• TY room • BBQ arH •TabltTtnnls • Chl f.dr1-n.s Play Aru
•Ttltphone • f"esli duni ng Uta & fish fret-re
•Carava.n & boat storage
Ohuanga Rd,
PO Box 41,Tur.1ng1
Ph (07) 386 8754

e

1t(aimanaaacv 1Bistr�

•• ACC0\1\10f>AT
TARATA
FISHAWAY •
O� •Gl IO[O OR I.I'.\Gl IDF.O nsm:-..:c•
I
Situatedi n the remote MokaiVa'W,fwtlereIlle pictur8$Qoo
Rangitikei Rivermeets the rugoed lwahi ne R3r,oes. Unique
trout fishi ng righta1ourdoorstep.
Location, location, location. New! Ri ver Retreat,
Spa Bath. Homestead, Fisherman's Cottage, Trout
Fi shi ng, Ratting, Trampi ng, Spotlight Safaris,
Camp Out's, "Mi ni" Gol f, Ctay Bird Shooting.

LICENCED l(ESTAURAN'I'

at the Kalmanawa l,oclge, 1'urangl

Delicious food
for hungry fishermen
HOSTS: Jim & Rae Magan

ourH0<1S: Trudi&
S1ephen Mattock.
Ph: 06 388 0354.
Fax: 06 388 0954
Email : fi si-awa.,,Orllt.co,A?
•: www.1aratuo.t11

258 Taupahl Road
Phone 07 386 8709 Pax 07 386 8768
Mobile 025 955 230
Email j.r.magan@actrix.co.nz

Motuoapa

Motor Camp

Soulhem End of Lake'laupo
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Tongariro River
Pool Reports
For the latest fly fishing updates for
individual pools on theTongariro River
Go to: tongarirorivermotel.co.nz
as featured on daily fishing reports at:
taupo.com & sportinglife-turangi.co.nz

Eor affordable comfortable
fly fishing accommodation
free use of commercial smokehouse
Free fish cl eani ng & fr�zer faci l iti es
free boal & trail er & addi li onal car parking
Free fishi ng advice • where. how,wha�when, why etc
Free laundry (washi ng & dryer madli ne & soap powder)
Free hol spa pool (waders not �mi ned)
Free phone f0< booki ng 0800 1 11out (187 688)
emails: ross@tongari rorivermotel.co.nz
Contact Pip or Ross
at TRM now -ph 07 386 8555

FOR SfiLE:

Toogariro River Motet Uni ts
Tongariro Ri ver Motel , P.O. Box 2, Turangi
Corner State Hi ghway 1 & Link Rd. & Taupalli Road
Eleven indi vidual fully equi pped motel units
Uni ts managed & maintai ned for owners
Pri ces from St00,000 (studios) to $170,000 (2 bedrm
units)Onl y 300 m level walktoTongariro Ri ver pool s
contact Peter Battell, Rrst National Tongariro, MREINZ
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$ 1 9 • 95
Normally $40

When you purchase your 2005 - 06
Full Season Taupo Fishing Licence
-., from the Outdoorsman
./

Offer available in store only while stocks last.

0UtdOOrSffiafi
Headquarters
N E W ZEALAND'S G R E A T E S T

O P EN 7 DAYS
6 Tarawera Road
Rotorua

Ph: 07 345 9333

OUTDOOR O U TFITTERS

